



































lbwa's Greenest Resort 
honeycreekresort.com 
Perfectly situated in the rolling hills of south-central Iowa, 
along the shores of Rathbun lake is Iowa's destination resort 
state park. Enjoy time on the lake, relax on the outdoor patio, 
read by our Great Room fireplace, and hike or bike our miles of 
trails. Spend time with family, friends or colleagues while taking 
in all of the lake's beauty. Whether staying for a long weekend 
• or visiting for the day, Honey Creek Resort has many seasonally 
themed programs that are available to resort guests and the public . 
ENJOY OUR AMENITIES 
• 1 05 spacious guest rooms and suites 
- Lake-view and walk-out patio rooms available 
• 28 - 1,2 & 4 bedroom cottages 
• Rathbun Lakeshore Grille & Lounge 
• The Preserve 18-hole championship golf course 
• Indoor water park & whirlpool 
• Activity Building with full-time interpretive 
staff and naturalist programs 
• 6 ,500 square-foot conference center 
featuring state-of-the-art tech nology 
• Extensive outdoor event areas & pavilion ~ 
• Beautiful setting for weddings and receptions, 
intimate social hours, and large banquets 
• Gift shop with seasonal deli and grocery items 
• 40 boat slips, launch, fishing pier, and sunning beach 
• RV park w ith 20 full-service hook-ups 
(includes use of resort faci lities) 
• Scenic interpretive/nature trails 
- hiking , biking , and b ird-watchi ng 
• Playground & basketball court 
12633 Resort Drive, Moravia, Iowa • Reservations call 877.677.3344 
Located in south-central Iowa on the shores of Rathbun Lake 
b ut what we have . 
To \earn more a o hedu\e of upcom•n 
ff d ee our sc . too er on s k a reservation, 
nd to moe 
events, oh k us out on\ine. 
c ec t om honeycreekresor .c 
www.E'RE NOW MOB\LE\ 
ci!owNLOAD OUR APP. 
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STAFF 
Brian Button - EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Alan Foster - MANAGING EDITOR 
j acob Zweibohmer - ART DIRECTOR 
j essie Brown - COPY EDITOR 
Clay Smith - PHOTOGRAPHER 
julie Tack - MARKETING AND PUBLICITY 
Kevin Baskins - COMMUNICATIONS BUREAU CHIEF 
STATE PRESERVES ADVISORY BOARD 
Deborah Lewis- CHAIR. A.mes 
Wayne Phtpps, Glenwood 
Thomas Putnam. Boone 
Inger Lamb, Polk City 
Carl Kurtz, St. Anthony 
Diane Ford, Des Moines 
Lynn Alex. Iowa City 
NATURAL RESOURCE COMMISSION 
Gregory Drees. CHAIR. Arnolds Park 
M argo Underwood, VICE-CHAIR, Clear Lake 
Denms Schemmel. SECRETARY, Grimes 
Conrad Clement. Cresco 
R. Kim Francisco, Lucas 
Dr Sally Prickett, Glenwood 
Janelle Retttg. Iowa City 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION COMMISSION 
David Petty - CHAIR. Eldora 
john Glenn - VICE-CHAIR, Centerville 
M ary Boote - SECRETARY, Des Moines 
Dee Bruemmer, Davenport 
Nancy Couser, Nevada 
Max Smtth, Knoxville 
Brent Rastetter. Ames 
Marty Stimson, Ce dar Rapids 
Cindy Greiman. Garner 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 800.361.8072 
ADVERTISING OFFICE 
Associations Inc. Tonya Vttzthum at 515-280-7234 or TVITZTHUM@ASSOCIATIONSINC.us 
DNR EXECUTIVE STAFF 
Chuck Gtpp - DIRECTOR 
Bruce Trautman - DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
DIVISION ADMINISTRATORS 
Bill Ehm- ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES • Chuck Corell - CONSERVATION AND RECREATION 
Cindy Axne - MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
DNR Central Office. 515.281.5918 • TIY users contact Relay Iowa, 800.735.2942 
I >woO ~~ , ,ISSN 002 J47 , ~ l"ulllL.I"w o.monthly by tre ION a uepa "' ert of I t· Desou (£. YO ... "' n oOha o;o·, 19·0034 
P 'o~tcals pOSld o d Qes MOine~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES $15 FOR ONE YEAR. 
$24 FOR TWO YEARS AND $30 FOR THREE YEARS. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE Include matltng label 
fo t!'le" als a• o a r~~ changr:s POSTMASTER: Ser>• hanqes to too~ Outo ~ PO Box 37831 Boone oA 'iOOJ/ 0831 
Federal and state regulattons prohtbtt dtScr JT'tnatten on the bastS of race color nat.onut ongtn sex or dt'iclbt ltJ ~tdte law also prohtbtts 
dtscnmtnallon on the bastS of creed sexual ortentatton. gender tdenltty rehnton pregnancy or publtc accommocl<~tton If you belteve that 
you have been dtScnmtnated agatnsttn any program acttvtty. or factltty as dl'scrtbed above or for more tnformatton. wnte Otrector, ONR 
502 E Ninth St Des MOtnes.IA 50319·0034 or the Equal Employment Opportumty CommtSston. Washtngton. 0 C 20240 
DNR MISSION 
lo ron~rve and enhann our n,tlural n·snurces m cooperation 
'~ith individuals and organi;r.ation, to improve the quality of lik 
for Iowans and ensure a ll'!I<K)' for futurt· generations. 
EDITORIAL M ISSION 
\\'e strive to open the door to tin b(·auty and uniqueness 
of Iowa's natural resources. mspirt· pulpit• to get outside 
and experience Iowa and to mollvatt' outdoor·mmded 
d ti;rens to understand and can· for our natural resources. 
MAK E A DiffERENCE 
Thl' DNR voluntet•r proj!ram matcht·o; volunteers 
with natural resourn• sl'rvice needs statewide 
Give back to Iowa's lands, water, and skies. 
Call 515·242·5074 to matrh your intt•rt·o;ts With needs 
or visit wwwkeeperso{thelond.org 
HOW TO DONATE 
Charitable givmg of land, ltmds, and goods and 
services greatly enhann·s Iowa', outdoor Jiving, 
Contact. Kim Rask•r at 515·281-7122. 
SHOW YOUR SUPP ORT 
Support wJldltfe d•ver,Jty ~nd HI· AP by 
takmg your licen~e plates and vt•hich· n·Rio;tration to your 
nounty treasurer'" office to buy a natural resources plate. 
Choost• from 1 pheasant eagle go\dlind1. det·r or trout 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 
l'o subscribe, or for any subscription issues or 
qut·stinns, t•all i.B00.361.8072 Monday thrnugh Friday from 7 
a.m to II p.m. or weekends 8 a.m to li p.m. For l'<N; in process· 
ing, please have an issue with a mailing label available at time of 
call. To purcha.:;e a single copy for $5, call 51S·281·5918. 
LEARN M ORE 
Our website. wwwiowodnrgov is loaded with 
information for all ages and need"<. Ruy lin·nst·s, reserve 
<'ampsilt"' or learn mon: about our l'nvironment online. 
'>l't our magazine ll'kvis10n show at optvorg 
focebook.coml iowodnr 
STAN BUMAN has experienced many spt>ctacular 
wild lifr rvents through photos. llr has photographed 
wildlife across the nation, but focuses in his home 
stalr of Iowa. Nature msptres, thrills and rejuve-
nalt>s him Stan is also part own<•r of A~ren, Inc., an 
agncultural and environmental consultmg firm. See 
more of his work at fencelinephotos.com. 
RON HUELSE 
of Knoxvilc has spent ntnt yl·ars photograph-
in~ wildlife, insects and birds near Lake Red 
Rock \\hen not cycling, htktng or volunteering 
An avtd paddler. he also helps ftnd sponsors to 
introduce osprey locally and raises awareness 
of siltation at thc> n'st•rvoir. 
DNR STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS 
CLAY SMITH \vitnesses 
somt of Iowa's best 
trnagcs from behind 
his vidC'o and camera 
lenses A professional 
photographer for more 
than 30 years, inclucltng 
11 as vidc>ographer and 
produc<'r for Iowa Public 
Tdevision, he spent the 
last 1 l as staff photogra· 
phcr for Iowa Outdoors 
and www.towadnr.gov. 
He lives tn Urbandale with his wtft·. Gayle. 
WWW IOWADNR GOV 3 
HILUWoRD" ExcHANGE BUY ONE ... GET ONE fREE!* 
_.CHECK:-, ~ 
QuALITY AND ARnsmY IN A NAMB You CAN TRuST box of checks box of checks 
l..__ _ Over 300 exclusive designs available! Calll -800-323-810_4 ___ ~) 
UMITED-TIME OFFER 1 
FOR REORDER ClSfO.\IERS 
Plute rospond prompdyi 
NAME ______________________________ __ 
PHONE'Lr '-----'----------- ':] D:n 0 E'ening 
E·MAIL ADDRESS=-----------------------
.,1( hn.l. ttl( tlrnt'\ )OU \\\\h CO (1nkt Jnd <."'tCT the rrn.C' tn the 'JGC~ f""'' iJN 
Onh O''[ "hn.L. lk~Pl per tJnJa 
IH'\IC fR IOI"T 
_J 1 Box S14 95 
_J 28om ~ $14 95 
..J 4 Boxes $59-8tJ S29 90 
1 Bor $16 95 
2 Bor es Sl3-SO $16 95 * 
4 Bor es W-811 $33 90 
1 Bor $18.95 
2 Bor es ~ $18 95 
()f). SECURESH/J'• 
e rnteluJbt. -Cummtl!«< Dcii"N"f 
1 Box S17 95 
2 Boxes S3i-!Ht S17 95 
4 Boxes SJ.Hitt S35 90 
SWI I 










lncludttS FREE IN·PIANr RIJSH .;.o11 $ 
s 
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER 
1. PHONE ~ 
·-· ~· TnU In• 
Phone Hour$ Mon Frl 7 oo am to 8 00 pm (csn 
SaVSun 7 00 am to 4 00 pm ICST) 
\lrullon ofT~ rod< to rl'cch< tloc\ •pctial off~. 
• ""' .... .. "-h.IHt f. 
r. • · --
INTERNET - S \.FE SECL RE SITE 
Cher J OO Oesigru On lin~ 
MAIL - ~tnd rompltttd Ordtr form 
\ho lndudr: 
Checks.com 
I P•)lntnl thuk or mon<) otd.rr (no <2.\h pi~) 
l \oodrd (h« k "''h <hon&n oootd OR Reordtr f orm 
j Otposh ~lip (rom umt a«ounc 
Ita/Ito add,.._ .... , .. ecop or coupoo 
E2Sh1eld fZSh,tld Clletl< Fraud PtoteCIIOA Ptogrom& Amnca up.., 
Protection S25 ooo tnlhl ..,.,. ot3 m~IOI' "'"' ot dletl< 112110 EZSIIleto 
P ldenhoy Restoratoo"" Helps r<SIO<t your ldtROory 18 pre-lhtft rograms SUM Tol .. m mort. Ylsll www brad lord mhltld com 
Golden Reltlever • 
001111 leather Cover 




Plan your stay at 
ClearLakelowa.com 
facebook.com/Ciearl..akelowa @VisitCiearLake 
Marsha II town 
make it your destination 





~ fJxnii& (Jj/~ !N&.ik'f{/j1J}iJ Il1JiJ& rotl1lJ ~
~~~~ 
~~~ <ilfffirilll ~ <!IDl1 
 OOnfu wfl•ftro' l1mii'®l 
Contact us for more information on Eagle <t.riewing 
and Bald Eagle Appreciation Days 
KEOKUK AREA CONVENTION & TOURISM BLREAL 
www.KeokuklowaTourism.org • 800.383. J 219 
• 
~ \,.. 
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A frosty 11wrnwg at Big Crrek Stale 
Park ill Polk Cmmty 
BY CLAY SMITH 




Last day of Hanukkah bou• srawn rropms 




Sonrrsrdnrt alttlrrlrss drrr holiday srason, 
!Jrr z.t- jan . 2. 
31 
New Year's EvP 
Rmg 111 tltr Nrw Yrttr at Hottty Crnk Resort 
For rt•t'ttl tlrlatls ra//877·677-3344 
White-fronted goosr srason rlasrs 
in tire north zo11r 
WEDNESDAY 
4 
Ftrsl shotgun dur uawn closrs 
11 




Durk srasorr r!t>StS ut tltt nt>rlh zont 
12 e 13 
Duck srosmr r/osrs ur tltr soutltzonr 
19 20 
FRIDAY 
G1ut Iowa Outdoors as a holiday gtft-
ordrr al l-800·361-8072. 
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 





White-fronted goose srostm r/osrs 
in tire south zonr Duck sr•ason tln>~'S 111 lht Mr$.>oun R11·o zont Wmter solshce-flrst day of wmter 
25 
Whrlt-fronted goose season rlosrs "' t/11 
Missourr Rhrr zonr 
Christmas 
26 27 
ON THE COVER 
II Labrador rl'lrtfl't'r at jirltltrwls ' I 
atl.nkr RNI Rock 111 Marwn County 
-BY RON HUEI.SE 
28 
NOVEMBER 2012 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 
1 
First shotgun drrr srason oprns 
Musktr season claus 011 Iowa Great lAkes 
8 
Srrnnd shotgun dnr srason btgms 
2013/runlutg and fishrng 





s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 
IOWA STATE 
FOREST NURSERY 
Our purpO!>C at the -.tate fore t nurse!) is to pro\ rdc quality. affordable natr\ c trees 
to lando\\ ncrs lor trrnbcr productton. '' ildhfc 
habttat. eroc;;ron control and acsthdtcs. 
!\am e trees ,rre one of the keys to ha\ ing a 
healthy'' oodland. To unprm c quality'' e arc 
conunumg to idcnti 1) additional locations 
lor secd colkctionlrom nati'c forests and 
\\ ildlifi: areas. 
~ IARI 'lOUR NAIIVI.: fORI Sf fODAY! 
ORI)[Itli I'LA( [()In PHON[ OR Or-...IIINE 
1-800-865-24 77 
WWW.JOWATREEPLANTI"-C. COM 
Tt) ordenng ON I IN I '' nh real time im cntOl) 
update~! It's eas)! Strnpl) create an account 
"tth ) our contact and order mfonnation and tt 
''til he sa\ ed for future orders. 
Order~ can be placed August 1- l\la) 31. 
Out ol state lando\\ ncrs can place orders 
a11er Fchruar') I . 
Please do not s~:nd pa) mcnt at this time Some 
re\trictiom app(l' wttf an• li\ll!tl 011 our ll'eb\lte. 
t or fr~c tre~ planting ,td\ tc~. plantrng plans. and 
a'>st,tancc \\ rth cost shan.• contact ) our drstrict 








Pick up~ ; "ilup[ I I all..2 Spnng 0 
\\cek you \\Ould hke '>cedlmgs: 
Order Last Year: Yes[ 1 NoD 
County \\here Planted. 




































B<tld (_) pn:~s 










SIZES PER 100 
, TREES 








1-l" ( uumg $)7 
12" Rooted ( uumg $.n 
8-16" $17 
17-24" $52 
h-1 .., .. $-10 
~ 
(>-12" \-10 
14" c llll111t' ~37 
12 'Rooted ( uttmg S.37 
14" C uttme 37 
I~ .. Rooted ( uttmg S.H 
8 16'' $37 
17-24' $'\2 
8-16 37 
17 24" $'\2 
8-16'' $J7 
17-24'' $52 
8 I 6" $40 
17-24" $')'\ 
8-16" ~-10 
17 24'' '$55 
8-16" $-10 
17-2-1" $55 
8-1 h" $40 
17-14" }5'\ 
8 16" 40 
17-24 $5'i 
8-16" $40 
I -24' $5'i 
8 16. ~0 
17-24" S'i 
8-16' $40 
17 24' $55 
8-16. $37 



























l 'ann, for .m) "au~e mu<t be made to the nur'\el) fllJnager .md 
n1.1y reqUire,, lo~otl lore~le to Jnspcctlhc tree plantmg. \\t: givt: 
10 W.t tnt), l'Xple~scd or .mphnl, ,,s to the ~uccess mte of the 
seed lin• s ll. uns .trl' t.Hidkd on,, c.t~e b) <...-sc basts 

























Sh1ppmg ( o~t· 
PRICE QyANTilY . 





17 14' $5'i 
8-16 $40 














8 16 ~0 
17-24 ~'\'i 
8 16. ~0 












' -II 0 
[8~16 - 5 per 100 I 17-24"- 10 per 100 
~I o;tate orders rtld) rcqutrc addtllonal shtppmg charge. 
Fall :shtpments start the last \\ eck 111 October and 
spring <;tart the first \\ eck in April. \\ c rc~en e the 
tight to hmn the ,unount of trees sh1pp~:d per \\Cck 
Orders must he p.tid in full hefore shipping. 
Pa) m~:nt. Please send no mone) no\\, an im mcc 
\\Ill he mat led to \ <Ht. Pavmcnts for l11ll orders arc 
.. -
due by Oclob~r 15, 2012 and payments for <;pnn!! 
ord~:rc; ctrc due b) March 15,2013. Checks. 
Disco\Cr, Visn and MasterCard are accepted. 
Shortag~.:., \\ e do our best to cstunate a salcJhlc 
im entory but due to the nature of a natural 
product "c rna) run hort \\ e rcscn e the nght t 
offer )OU a refund or substttutron. 
I O'A'A STATE FOREST NURSERY 
2404 ~outh Duff \\c. Ames, lA 50010-801" 
P: 800.865.2.t77 I I: 515.233.1131 
\V\V\V. io\vatrecplanting.coJn 
10th Annual Project AWARE 
july 7-14, 2012 
• 
owa Lver 
85 miles on the Iowa River (Dews to Marshalltown) 
60 Tons of trash (86°/o of which was recycled) 
105 sponsors • 387 participants 
• Frankllh County 
Communlty Endowment ... " .. 1 
Conservatlon Board · IIHR -
Englneerlng, The Unlversity 
/ 
IOWATER, Rivers Programs ·Iowa Flood 
· Iowa River Greenbelt Resource Trust • Martha-Ellen 
Tye Foundatlon · McDowell & Sons Contractors 
· Rock-n-Row Adventures· Scenic City Qvlc Foundatlon 
· State Hygienic Laboratory at The University of Iowa 
City of Iowa Falls · City of Marshalltown · Ellsworth 
Community College · Flint Hills Resources · Hy-Vee, Inc. 
· Integrated DNA Technologies · M. Gervich & Sons 
· Plastic Recycling of Iowa Falls, Inc. · Riverbend Middle 
School - Iowa Falls Community School District 
· Solid Waste Management Commission of Marshall 
County · Upper Iowa University 

SUNDAY MONDAY 
l.ook for bald raf(lrs [rrdlltf( 
brlow dams a111l oprn watrr a nos 
6 7 
13 14 
Ligltt goose seaso11 closes ill 11ortlt zo11r 
20 21 
january antlt rlrss dtrr sraso11 r/osrs Martm Luther Kmg Jr Day 
27 28 
Bridal and Prom Expo at Honry Crrrk 
Resort State Park, 1-877-677-33-N A.-rial dr.-r ~urrry mns znto Frbruar_v 
A malr rardwal rests 
durwg a ~-rnztlr snou{a/1 
BY RON HUELSE 
TUESDAY 
New Year·s Day 
Annual New Yrars /Jay paddlr 





Fox squ1rrrts brg111 to matr 
Quadra1111ds mrlror sltou•rr praksjan 3-1 
FRIDAY 
Ca11ada goose, brant season closes 
in 110r//t ZOil f 
4 
8 9 10 e 11 
15 
Domestic rawbr1w trout spall'lllllf( praks 
22 
For and coyote matwg ~raw11 brgzns 
(mid- to lair jamtary) 
29 
16 
Mld-lt'llllrr bald raglr a11d m1grotory 
htrd (Oitlt(S bt/(111 
23 
Rrgzstrat11nt fur [);\ 'R hunting 011d 
rons,t·ation ramps btg111s. lowaclnrgov 
30 
Srarrlr rmods lor slud anti u-s 
Phrasant, latr muulrload" t!~rr 
and archtry dffr and tttrluy srasons rlosr 
2012 hunttn~; and fislttllf( ltrr11sr• txpzrr 
Canada gomr, bra11t sroson r/osrs 
lomorrou· 111 Missouri Rtt•tr zottr 
Light goosr .<raso11 rlosrs tomorrow 




Quail, partnd~:r, ruj{fd !(TilliS•'. iQitrtrrl mrd 
lrappwf( ( rzrludlll/? brat•u) >l'ttSOIIS rloSt' 
29tJ,_Annuat Bald Eagle Appreciation Day§ _:; · ...-rn 
January 19,20, 2013 ~ 
K EOKU KIOW ATOURI S M .O R G 
800· 383 · 1 219 
?"'t' ti·· K~Q . l:JK 
KCOK UK ARC'A CON VENTION AN D TOURISM BUREAU 
jan11ary ant/rrltss dttr stason brgws 
Canada goost, brant sta!on clasts 
in soutlt zonr 
18 
N1f(lt1 of Comedy at Ho11ry Creek 
Rrsort Stair Park, 1-877-677-3344 
25 
DE C EMBER 20 ,2 
s M T w T F s 
1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 




1912 Stair rrrord lou· tcmprralttrr 
srt 111 llosltta, -47' 
19 
Ligltt goosr Consrrvation Ordrr beg111s 
26 
FEBRUARY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 

:t 3 
t996StoU ruord lou·ttmprratuu t~td 
in Elkadtr, ·47' 
e 10 
2010 Earthquake felt 111 rastrrn Iowa 
17 
24 
C01r r"rrt·r campsites for .\fn norral Day 
weekmd. 1-Bn· IAPARKS or 
Grrat lwrnrd owls orr 1111 thr 11rst 




1909 l~nllarr Strgnu. prominnrt author 
and Conurr•a/1011 I'Oirt bor11 at l..okt ;\[r//s 
Presidents Day 
25 
An adult bald I'OJ[if brlmJ.• tltr Rrd Ruck 
l.akr dam 
-BY RON HUELSE 
1875 .\ frlror strikes nrar Amana 






1846 William r: ·Buffalo /Jill" Cod\· 
bom near uCioi" 
WEDNESDAY 
Bald l'aglrs orr staking territories 
and building 11rsts 
CardiNals and chickodtts btgin 
smging matrng calls 
6 
13 
llnbrat mat1111[ brJ(ins 
Mh Wednesday 
20 
Prrmanrnt irr fishmg s/ulters must bt 
rrmm·rd from state /okrs unltss dtadlrne 
is rrtrndrd 
27 
Althoufllt ur }lslmrg s/ou·s. m·rr fishing 




Clrorus frogs brgrn srnf(wg 
as soo1t as •rr gors out 







!'a/til lint's Day/.\lurdtr .\lysltry Dumtr 
at Honry Cretk Rrsort StoU Pork, 
Hl77-677..JJ.f./ 
15 
Gri'OI Backyard Bird Count Feb. 15-18 
www b~rdsource org/ gbbc 
nail rye season closed on Iowa Great Lakes 
22 
Turkey t·ultures retum tdun snou· mrlts 
and carcassts become t·isiblt 
JANUAR'i 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 
2 
1934 w11rk /lrgan rw thr Zrlmton Pike 






s M T w T F s 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 




Hrpat1ca is among thr first wi/djlowrrs 
to appear mthr S/ITIII[( 
BY RON HUELSE 
4 
10 e 11 
Owls u·ill br on nrsllmgs 
Daylight saving hme starts l..ook for bloom1ng pasqur j/ou:ers 
17 18 
Last yrar, 3-1 morel 11111slrroomsfound lltar 




1933 Prrsidr11/ Fra11klw Roosrt•r/1 
srg11s tltr bill to rrratr thl' 
Civilia11 Co11srrvatio11 Corps 
Look for returning rob1ns rmd blurbmls 
5 
12 
Cotlo11lails may br sun rourtmf!-
Jumpmg arrbor11r and chasing matrs 
1mdtr the moonlrgilt 
Spn11g lrtt plantmg ra11 bt/(111 
if frost is go lit from grou11d 
19 
26 
Aftrr ur-ilut, mtf!ratory u:atrrfnu·l rrtunt 
":; I 
WE DNESDAY 




Spmlf! prrprr frogs may brgi11 callmg 
111 t'astrr11 and soutltrastlowa 
lnquirr abrmt thr Marrh Quill Show 
at Honey Crrrk Rr.wrl Stair Park, 
I-877-677-33-11 
7 
IJoodrock malin/( dupla_v /llf(ilfS bt/(111 
14 
20 21 
1961/ou·a Ltgtslaturr clwosts 
tltr oak as Iowa·~ ujjuial trrr 
Vernal equmox - hrst day of spnng Lrs1t11 for gobblmg t.-ild t:trltey 
27 28 
Hratrrs brg111 makmg su11t mounds 
of ptlrd 11111d, grass and sticks roalrd 




Sortlrrn1 pikt ntlling brgins afttr irt-iiUt 
on .'fiSSISSIPPI Rivtr and lou:a Grtat Lakrs 
-.--- - -----
15 
Dogs prolrtbllrd 011 all slatt-iiWIItd 





I Takr plwtos of u·ootlla11d Dutrhma11's 
l~atrh for coyotr pups in wild artas I brerdtts a11d dogtooth t·ioltts i11 bloom 
29 30 
~ } f -·-- - . ~~ - . - -- - - - -- --- -
FEBRUARY APR I L 
s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
.. 
W.{md wlten to IJelp. I 1 2 1 2 3 4 5 6 
-r . 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
'-
Iowa -.r _ ; 1.''<. 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 




2010 IVisconsi11 meteor lrgilts up 
northern Iowa .1kirs 
Watril water areas for return ofslwrrbrrds 
21 
llikt southern lou il woods for morels 
28 
Saturn rlosrstto /;'artir 
lollit<lrt for brsl t·iru·s 
IVrrkly trout storkwg brf?IIIS 
Apnl Fools Day 
nollr.~r gill lit IIIII/{ undrru·ay 




Fir.,/ turkry .1rasc111 runs thrortgil tlrr 18th 
22 
1980 /au-a's rarlitsl offit~al/00' day rttordtd 
at Fort IJmfl!,t and ~~olfrloo 
43rd Earth Day Anmversary 
29 
Cot/Ish ~'R'" btllltl!, u11 drad /ilh 111 u·arm 
slrallaw u·ntl'rs 
A iroodrd mrrgansrr drakr 1111 drsplay 
-BY STANLEY BUMAN I 
2 




Ru11ni11K watrr at,ailablr in campgrou11ds 
arou11d mid-mo11til, aftrr thrrat of frost gone 
Rcsrrvr camps1trs for Fourth of july 
wukr11d, HJ77·1APARKS or 
IOWaslatrpa rks. rrurvra mrr~ra rom 
4 
Full walrrfowl miwntio11 typirally Ulltlrrway 
9 :e 10 11 
Soft/.• tducatton rlas.<rs brgi11, rhrck out 
www;owadnrgov for datrs and IMa/tf>" 
Rrsrru ramp srlrs a11d robrns. 




AmtriCOII load begins S!lll{tnf< 
30 
lowo rncome loxes due: Support u·Htfli!r-
rlruk lirt Fish a11d Wtldlrfr Fu11d box o11 
your lax form 
I 
C:os/wg hatr/r brgiHs tlus timl' of year 
1954 lorm CM,rn·alton Commrss1on 
lartndrt< hrsl- n·tlrr-nnltolt Tl' shnu 
·outdoor .'ill•'t Talk" prodturd h·· •tall 
17 c 18 
!Jrrr shrd rn11lrr roots 
Fnt<lr hatrlr bt!{IIIS 
24 
nurd turkey Sl'OSOII TilliS tirrougir April30 
l'lrrasrmts and quart br~:m III'Sitng 
4) r 
Look for fox pups 111 rc•ild arras 
25 




Youlh turkey seasons runs 
1omorrow lhrough April 14 




Srro11d turkey season runs through llrr 23rd 
Arbor Day 
Plant a slradt I ret 011 soutlr or u·est 
sidr of /rome to reduct cooling brl/5 
M AR C H 
s M _ T w T F 
1 
3 4 5 6 7 8 
10 11 12 13 14 15 
17 18 19 20 21 22 










/9821owa's latrst subzrro lrmprralu re 
rerordrd, -9'F at Manrilrstrr 
Prairie Cllirkr11 Frstwal atl<rllrrloll 
B~rd Co11.1rrvatw11 Arra. Ringgold Cou111y 
13 
20 
\Votril l.yrdrs mrlror showrr April 21-22 
i11 absmu of moollli!{hl for !{ood r•irwi11g 
27 
rlrormd u·rt/a11ds,/ook fur rtlllrlt 
of gorl1·r 'lrakts from htbunnlwn 
M A. y 
s M T w T F 
1 2 3 
5 6 7 8 9 10 
12 13 14 15 16 17 
19 20 21 22 23 24 








Cmco de Mayo Hrkr to uwk morlllr-wwwbtkerowa.com 
12 13 
Mol her's Day IJNR brf(irrs 1111111rnirrg dor•r srtrt•rys 
19 20 
26 
Stair Forrsl Sursrry stops 
tokmg sctdling ordrrs .\ fay .1 I 
Plrro•a~tllralrlr brg11rs 
fimns born tlrrouglr first rt-rrk of june 
27 
Memorial Day 
Fronk /Joyd ll'rif(lrt-dNipnrd Crdar Rock 
lrousr ''/>' rrs fur srasmr nrar Quasqurton 
A yl'llou· rmrblrr rrsts 011 !Jamr's Rocket, 
on irii'IHir·• · Jprrir., oftnr mi,takrn for 
rral~t•r 11'0/ld phlox 
-BY STANLEY BUMAN 
/897 Crntral Assembly rhoosrs 
u·itd rosr as lou·a s offirial jlou rr 
7 
WEDNESDAY 
Prak nro·lmprral bird llligratiorr-
rrrrludrrrg lrumm111gbrrds, warblrrs 
and orio/rs· tlrrouglr tlrr 111ontlr 
1 
Fourth turkry season rrtns tlrrouglr May 19 
2 
1890 Hugr 111rtrorrtr slrrkrs 
11 milrs nartltlt'l'sl of Forrsl Crty 
8e 9 
l'rtlow-lrtadrd blarkbrrds omrt 
Rrgislrr nnrt for Outdoor journry for Grrls 
at Hickory Hrlls nror I>ysort rn july 
515·281·5918 or lowadnr~ov 
14 15 16 
Blurbrrds lrolrlt first oflrt•o broods Rf:AP Currsrri'Otiorr Edruation grants dur ,\fournrng do1•rs rnninf( and maltnf( 
21 22 23 
.\fusku sroson oprns orr lnu·o Gr .. al Lakrs 
1920 Backbone drdiratrd 
as lou: a's first stair park 
28 
1947 Snow falls orrr rwrtlru•rst tu·r>·llrrrd.~ 
ofstotr u:lllr 10 itulrrs at fA" Mars 
1955 Goltljrrulr drsignalrd lou·o Stolt Bird 
29 
/955 Rock Crnk Lokr tttar .Vtu:ton and 
Grrnr l'ollry IAkr nror Crrston open to 
fislrriiiJ. limrts of boss tok<n 111 15 mrnulrs. 
Almost 5,000 onglrrs at Grrfll Vollry 
wok f"' jrrrjlrr.•"' ctnlra/ Olld snutlrtr11 IUim 
30 
Con rrsrrr·r rompsrtrJ for lAbor lJa1· 
u•nkrnd: 1·877-IAPARKS '" 
lowastateparks reserveamertca com 
Stay at the Shore and Explore! 
www .clea rl akeiowa .com 
80l 46q-5253 
3 
1986/naugura/ corrvnrtion oftltr 
Natrona/ Rivrrs Hall of .l"amr, Dubuqur 
10 
4 
Wattryr srasmr oprns on /own Great Loki'S 
11 
llalr/r rmt, arras for brat·rr kits 
17 18 
Hobo/inks return from Argrnlma Armed Forces Duy 
24 25 
31 
Brst month to fish for most sprrrrs. Fish 
art' 11tor slrarr 011d spou·mng. Rr.-cr fi~lrrnf( 
s11rccss dtpnrds o11 u·oter clarity. Fish jrrdrr 
stnams or ro11als u·lrcrc u·otrr is u·armr·r. 
APR I L 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 
I 
Rrd-tailrd lwrcks 11rslrnp 
Look jar rttrmr <1/tdtip-poor·rt ills 
Peak ramprng ratrs br;~rn. 
makr rrsrnatioiiS aii·877·1APARK5 
or iowaslatepa rks reserveamerlca com 
J UN t. 
s M T w T F s 
1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 




1860 IVo~l tornado tn lo~t·a hutory 
kills Ul, tn}ures 329from Hardm 
to Cltnlvn counties 
9 
Cltallntl catfish a11d /argrmoutlt boss 1 
spau·ning, fish rtprop with o ball 
MO NDAY 
Two wltilr·tatlrd drrr jaw11s kup 
a watrhfrtl ryr for potrllliallhreals. 
BY STANLEY BUMAN 
of ntght crowlr~ for calfislt Turtlrs brgiu layittg eggs 
16 
1673Marqtulle a11d Jolttt 
Father's Day romr to tltt MtssiSSIPP• Rtl'er 
23 
Canada goose banding brg"" 








Gel started 011 REAP prruatr rost·sharr 




U.<tm for smgmg bullfrogs and tru frogs 
DSR btologJSis brgtn brudittK btrd <ur"~Y' l~auh urban skits for return of night hau·ks Peak ofsongbtrd ntJitng u junr tltrouch july 
Savr energy a11d moltfy-






Outdoor jour~~ry for Girls at Springbrook 
Consut·atwn f:ducatton Centtr,}tme 19-21 
515·281·5918or iowodnr goo 
26 
lllllttlltfl aud Cunsrrl'Ottolt Camp for boys 
at Sprmgbr011k Coltsrrt•oltoll Educatton 
Ct ntrr ju11r 26·28, 641·747·8383 
or towodnr gou 
Exp lore 160 acres of trails 
Hike or bike portions of the 
2008 Cedar Rtt rr at Crdar Rapids 
crests at19. J2fat abot•r flood stagr 
and 11 12 jut abot•t prrt'ious 




make it your destination 
Heart of Iowa Nature Trail coNvENTION & v1snoRS:BuR£AU 
Wo rk on your golf tjQ ame this season at one of 
our SIX courses 
FRIDAY SATU RDAY 
1 
Quail a11d turkeys hatchi11g 1833lowa Trrritory oprnrd for uttlfmfltl 
7:e 8 
l.eu·is and Clark Ftslit·al june 7·9 at uu·ts 
and Clark Stale Park tn 011au·a 
Free flshmg Days through Sunday 
14 
Flag Day 
1998 Of/ictal o~tt-day precipitation record 
sri !<'tilt 1318-mch rain ill Atlantic 
21 
Summer solstice-first day of summer 
28 
l.akrs bq(tn to stratify by trmprroture 
In /okrs 20 fut deep, o lhamoclmr 
tttll form around 10 fut drt·oid of 
oxygrn brlou· tltalltnt, In duper /a/us, 
the lhrrmoclinr will bt orou11d 15 [rrl 
Fislu11g btlou· the thtrmocli11r is frutllrss 
TIP Contour maps 011d depth findr~ 
u•ill help locate the thermocline 
MAY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 




.lfakr surr to dtoll boats, trailers a11d 
rquipmrnl aftrr outitt~:> to /lTfl'fllt sprrod 
<J/ aquatic nuisance sprrirs 
JULY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 

1 
7 e 8 
Amrriran Wildrrntss l.tadtrslup School. 
Sprtlll(brook CtJIIStrcation F.durati011 
Crnltr. july 8·12 
641-747-8383 or aowadnrgov 
14 f 15 
21 
28 
Srarrh prairies/or blozmg <tars in 1>/rwm 
-
F•KI•t_v prrrrnt af /(amr ftsh ra11 
be formd 111 :!0 prralll of a 1/rram. 
""'''' ojltn /11 ji11d fisl: 
22 
29 
A />rrllr/1 arm 111 ll1r Four ,\filr l.okr 
Cm11plr: ill 1-:mmrt County. 
-BY CLAY SMITH 
I 
2 
july is prak •zestmg time for galtl/inrh. 
the state b~rd 
Ramadan begans 
Dogs allott•td bark 011 statr-otl'llrd 








rlo.~l' wrtams on sttmty sides of house 
10 
.'i<ll't futl by chuking t•thidt tirr prtssrtrr 
17 
'li1kr /ad.1 lnk111g to look for fawns 
24 
ll11111111g a111f CtJIISfft'fll/011 Camp for Boys, 
Sprilllfbroak Ctmsrrt·ation Eduraltoll Crnltr, 
july 2·1·26, 641-747·8383 or iowadnr.gov 
2010 LLII" /Jrlhi Dam fails 011 Maquoktla 
R11 rr alia IO.J:Imth ramfo/1 u·tlimt 24 hours 
31 
l.nu s/TI'I/111 jlows. rot;islmtg rosiest 
in s/rrams usmg rhrtsr baits 
• 







1936 Stolt trCt>rd hilf/r lrmprraturt• ut 

















w T F s 
1 
5 6 7 8 
12 13 14 15 
19 20 21 22 
26 27 28 29 
SATURDAY 
6 
PrtJ}tt l AWARf rit•rr (/ran-up, dates 
and l()ratwn 711A, lowaprojec1awar e. 
com. 515·205·8587 
Four/It o/1/lual Christmas 111 
j uly at Harltbonr Stott Pa rlt 
111 Drlau·arr Co1111ly 
Chrrk out what's gomg 011 at 
13 
20 
.ll111rs ofSpam Stair Ru rratum Arra , 
563-556-0620 
27 
Tokr lilds strramu·alllllllf 
AUGU<;T 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

August roadside sttrt•ry brg111s 
Dove and duck bandwg begms 
Frtlrral u•atrrfawl sraso11s arr issued 
Stair Forest Ntmrry brgms nrrrpt111g 
srrdl111g tmlrrs for spnnl/ p/antmg 
Watch for muskrats buildmg huts 
and stomtg food 
4 5 1e 6 
Hummmgbtrds prrpau for mtgration 
Watch skies for su:allou·s in large flock! by ustn~ fudus for thr ntxl 3·-1 urrts 
11 12 
Prrsrtd mrtrnr .<holl'rr peaks Aug. 12-13 
18 19 
Iowa State fatr ends 
25 26 
1916 Natiottal Park Strt•trr established ' Prltran 11111/rntwll begins. IJatrh for 
by U S. Congrrss j/orks on rrstrr•oirs and largr lakrs 
A Wtlson 's pholampr, (!'halaropu., 
trkolor) drprnds 011 North Amrrira11 
prarrit· u•rtlam/s for brudtng. 
-BY STANLEY SUMAN 
1867 Hordes of grasslwpprrs 
reported 111 u:rsttrll Iowa 
13 
20 
1804 Thr o11ly drath 011 the l.ru·rs 
a11d Clark Exprdittoll ormrs ;,. Iowa 
1950 Earltrst frrtu ruortl <tt arras:< nnrthrrn 





Outdoor journry for Gtrls at Spnngbrook 
Consrrvatton Education Cmtrr Aug. 7-9. 
51S-281-59/8or towadnrgau 
Ramadan ends 
!Jrrr tag> on salt tomorrou• 
Hltu·u·mgrd tMI and dorrs 








REAP rtly, cou11ly and prwatr 
grants dur Aug 15, www towortop com 
8 
Watrrfowl srasons prrsrntrd to 
lotw Natural Rrsnurrr Commts.<toll 
Iowa State fair IM>t~ms 
1915 l.ost log raft rtstd by tl" lwnbrr 
tndustry sun 111 Dubuqut 
1963 Dutch Elm dtScn<l' blnmrd 
15 





Rtntw your magazmt sttbscriptioll at thr 




1 Locust songs peak duri11g August 
1-- -- -- --- -- . -
I 
1 U L 'I' 
I s M T w T F s 
I 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
I 28 29 30 31 
Shorrbtrds brg111 mtgratlltl/ south 
Drtr start to slttd a11lltr t•rlvrt: 







s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 




Dove, rabbit and ~QIIIrrrl sraso11.1 opm Labor Day 
8 
Take a fam:ly 01111ng to t'lcu· 
monarchs as thty co•1grrgatr 
for migrat1011 to .\ fcxl(o 
15 
Regronal REAP Assm1blics start 
Neotrop1ral birds start t(J lrrad 
south through ntd of month 
22 




Waod duck mrgrat1011 brg1ns 
1881 Ear/1rst mrosurablr snoufall set 
u•tth 6-111ch Sltoufa/1 111 wrstrm lou:a 
23 
30 
A trgrr swallowtail common across 
tltr stair jrrqurnls forrsl rdgts. 





REAP education grants due Not•. 1, 
www.iowa reap.com 
3 
Squirrels start rutlmg acomsfrom trrrs 
10 
Take a child to tht u·oods to u·atc/1 sq11irrrls 
WEDNESDAY 
4e 
t890 The Morrison Elrctric auto introduced 
to Iowans 111 a parade 111 Des Moi~~ts 
11 
bluria>~ and c/upmunlu cachtnl( acorns Patriot Day Fall colnrs bt/(111 111 northun lo11a 
17 
1950 Dwg Darlrng, famed cartoonist and 
consen•ationist, helps ope11 Lake Darl1nl( 






1926 Unofficial Ollt-day precip1tatro11 
rrrord sri u·itlr 21.70·inch ra111 111 8oydn1 
25 
Frrst krllrng frost at•eragrs th1s date 
111 txtrtmt 11orthtrn lou·a 
• 










Brcomi11g a11 Outdoors Woma11 at 
Spmrgbrook Conservation Education 
Crt1ter tlrrouglr Srmday, 
lowodnr.gou or 515·281·6159 
27 
/909 Earthquake /tit i11 rasttrn lou·a 
AUGUST 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
7 
1953 Old Ouar, thr 5-foot, JOO.p/us 
po1111d !(ian/ lake sturl(eon always 1111 
di.<Piay atll1r lou•a Starr Fa:r, dirs 
14 
Plant com/rrs Srpt /IJ..30 
21 
l'outlt!disahlrd hu11trr uaw11 hr,11111S 
28 
Clad your kids i11 buckski11 a11d head 
t(J tlrr Fori Aiki11son Rwdrlr•ous htld 
tlrrough S1111day i11 ll'rmushirk County 
1953/ou:n 's /alt.</ officiaiiOO'F 
trmprra/urr day rl'ith IOJ'F at Gltnu•ood 
or roRrr 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 
• 















.... ' • 
Campgrounds start slzullwg 
off water for the season 
6 
Youth fdisabled dtrr season ends 
13 
Plant broad lea/ trees mid-October 
until/he ground /rttus 
20 
Early muzzleloader dttr season closes 
First killing frost atwages /Iris 
Falllurkty grtn !bow sraso11 begins 
Columbus Day 
date in exlrrme soutlreastlou·a Squirrrls btgin build11rg Ita/ nts/s 
27 
1925 Harlir.<t subzrrn trmprraturr 
rntlr ·5'F at l.rttlr Sroux 
Warm fall colors contrast 
a11a111St roo/ firNIIS 






Fall deer and turkey archery srason brgw s 
Bowlw nler obsert•alwn surt•ey brgrns 
8 













1838 Clrre/ Black Hawk dres 
at lrrs lromr 111 fJai'IS County 
Sau nr01rr.v and nrrrgy-






1991 Hallou•trtt bliuard and iu storm 
lasts until Sot• I, lrat·rn~: 16 Inches of snow 
in 11ortlrrust lotl'a rntlr 60 mph qusts 
Catastrophic ret storm from C/amrda 
to Forest Crty follnu rd by brttrr cold. 
11 
Fall colors prall Oct 12-20 
18 
25 
Oct 25-26 Bluegrass Ftslwal and Fall 
Hart•tst Ftslit·al at Honey Creek Resort 
Stair Park, I-877-677-3344 
1949 Effigy Mounds Sa/ronal Monument 
dtsrgnaltd by Prtsidtnl Truman 
SEPTEMBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 
5 
Ru//rd grouse srason opnrs 
Fly-fislrwg c/as.1 Oct 5·6 at Sprwgbrook 
Consuvati01r Education Cnrter, 
641·747-8383 
12 
Early muzzlrloadrr dttr stason btgins 
Larry Ktosaqua Stair Park Srrnic Dril't 
Ftstrl'al this u·ttkrnd, 319·293·3502 
19 
Youth plzrasant srason Oct. 19·20 ;, 26 
Plrtasanl a11d quail staso11s begm 
NOV EMBER 
s M T w T n F s 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

SUNDAY MONDAY 
e 3 4 
Daylight savmg !lmr end· Prall of thr drrr rut btJ(ills 
10 
17 
uomd mdtor showtr praks Sot• 17·18 
24 
Veterans Day 
t940 Armist1rr Day bl1uard kills 
durk lumtrrs along MissiSSIPPI Rwrr, 




Git·r Iowa Outdoor' as a holiday Rift; 
ordrr at 1·800·361·8072 
A 1/wrt-rartd ou·l 111 jligllt d1mng twilight. 
















Prak J/iif/lts of durk miJ(ratJon 
Turn in poarhrrs to TIP Hotli11t 























Hrntorrd Outdoor Experirnct dttr hunt, 
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SATURDAY 
Furbrarrr lumlllllf and 
trapping SrtJSOIL' brg111 
Dor·r <rason r/osts 
2 
9 
Sat•r rnrriJ>' by rtp/aring fumact /llttr 
Takt a [am1/y o1tt111g to 
u·atrh raJ(Its alonJI m·rrs 
DE.C IM BER 
5 M T w T 
1 2 3 4 5 
8 9 10 11 12 
15 16 17 18 19 
22 23 24 25 26 
































Muskie season closed on Iowa Great l..akrs 
8 
15 
2014 lru11/ing a11d fislr111g 
lirmses go 011 solr 
22 
1 
l..atr spirt d.-rr and fall turkey 




Second shotgu~ dur staso11 closes /..aft muuleloadtr d,r srason brgws 
29 30 
- --
Crtrksrdr altlmallrarks after a light snow. 
-BY STANLEY SUMAN 




Give Iowa Outdoors as a hair day gr/1 




No11rtsident alllltrltss drtr holiday staso11 , 
Dtc. 24- jan . 2. 
31 
New Years Eve 
Rrng ;, the Nrw lear at Hemry Crrrk Rrsort 





Lasl day of Hanukk~h 
11 12 




Santa I . 
-
••I"•T•--:rA-•I•WM 2 ~222±5 I &_& _$ 22 
FRIDAY 
6 
Fall turkey gun /bow season closes 
Arrllrry only turkey and dur seasons clo.se 
13 
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SATURDAY 
Fmt shotgun dur season opens 
PParl Harbor Remembrance Day 
7 
14 
Om.<tmas Bird Count through jan 5: 
a11dubon.org 
Suond shol/(1111 dur season beg111s 
21 
Wimer solslice· -flrs1 day of wm1er 
28 
J ANUA RY 2 014 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 
• 
Concrete: 
Iowa's Natural Choice 
for Sustainability 
Trails and roads built with 
concrete offer unmatched 
durability and recyclability, 
with a low carbon footprint. 
Iowa Concrete Paving Association 






IOWA • Resources 
• Resources 
• Natural 
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